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A Crevk Arcliliuihop Carried to
lu ft I' hair.

TO THE INTEREST OP BOTH.
The death of the Creek archbishop of A. rieee t -- tricir IHwpetlniii That Fra
Is hard wcViC compared with
Ckrfu, which took p'nee a few days back,
Tent UYvrrharKmir.
changing the appearance of your
Kabarega, the negro, king of Unyoro,.
of tho district afforded an opportunity of witnessing
tv. I. The
cimit heie:ilti-- r t lin licld in the coun- - the curious fuucral rites accorded by in Central Africa, in s, man who rulea
stove with
tho Creek church to bo exalted an ec- his subjects with a nxl of iron. I.ika
tii-it tS.iuU Fe, Sin Jiihm, Ilia At-r- l clesiastic.
all tyrants, he regulates their smallest
itntl Vans,
lm held in Mtiil
The archbishop was an old mnn, and actions, and a host of spies inform,
fuiii'ti'-lifiniiiMf' at tlie tunes
his death was not unexpected, says the him of any disobedience to his com- lixeil mid cmitiiiiiiiig until
New York Journal. For more than a ' mands.
oy the order of the court,
month tho cathedral had been preAmong other things be has mado a
pared for his "sitting in stutc." Tho fixed tarilf of prices for everything-bough- t
or sold in his country, andt
In the, county of San .Iuan on the breath was hardly out of his body
when the corpse was dressed in episcoevery deviation from it is severely pun3d Monday in April and ()ct ler.
pal robes, and, without being embalmed, ished. An instance of this is given by
la tin; county of Rio Arriba, on the taken
to the cathedral and placed in a Vita ilassan in his book about Einin
first Moud us in May and November.
golden
surrounded with Pasha and the Equatorial I'roviuce.
lu t!iH county of I'ans, on the third lighted tapers, with the miter in one
Lasts Seven time3 longer
About a month after his arrival in.
hand and th Gospel in the other. The Unyoro, he bought a fowl and paid
Looks Seven times better Tf)an Mondays in May and November,
In Dm county of Santa Fe, on the populace thronged to the church to thirty cowries for it, while the market
About Seven times cleaner Stove second
In tha
price was only twenty-five- .
Mondays 111 Juue and Decein-- b triew the body and to kiss the archbishop's 'hand. The priest desired to part of Africa it takes about two hunAbout Two times cheaper poM
r.
Sec 2. The spring 1SWJ term in the keep the body there for three days, but dred and fifty cowries to make a doU
About Two times handier
county of Lincoln bhiill belheld begin- the authorities had to interfere for the lar. Soon afterward a dragoman of"
benefit of the public health. Tho the king appeared and brought back
ning tui tlie Hf'cond Moiulay in April
funeral was accordingly arranged for five cowries with the message:
of lite second Monday in March, tho second day.
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
cow- "A fowl costs only twenty-fiv- e
The church bells
tolled continuously, the theater and ries, while you have given thirty.
send us his name with ioc and ;is now Uxed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
has done wrong, and tho king
were closed, ilags were hung at
get a large box and a valuable on the fourth Monday in March instead shops
half mast and the street lamps lighted will punish him; but ho sends to you
family household book free.
and draped with crape. The whole of the advice to be careful henceforth in
of the tliinl Monday in February..
to give for anyIn Hie county of Eddy, beginning on the inhabitants, however, treated tho your purchases never
occasion
ns a fete
day,
and thing more than it is worth, first of alt
DosnsiJan & Co.,
tho second" Monday in March intiteadof
appeared io their gayest clothes. The in your own interest, and, next to this,
519 MONTGOMERY ST.. S. F., CAU the lirsl Monday in February.
funeral procession started from the in order not to disturb the market."
In the county of Dona Ana, begin- cathedral tit half-pneight in the
ClaMllloatlon of Ilata.
ning on the third Monday in March morning. Three standard bearers with
r
hots nrs orrsj.
church .standards llying preceded it,
Most curious in origin of all nocthe third Monday in September.
followed by about a dozen church turnal insect hunters are the leather
FLOWER SEEDS In the county of Sierra, beginning on beadles
holding lighted gilded lanterns. winged bats, which may bo regarded
the foui th Monday of Apiil aud the
Next came three town bands playing a practically
speaking, as very tiny
Monthly
in October.
fourth
funeral march; then bovs carrying ar monkeys, highly specialized fo thq
In the county of Urant, beginning on tificial wreaths. Thirty-liv- e
priests fol task of catching nocturnal flies andt
tho third Monday in May and the lowed on eaeh side, and an ollieer of midges. Few people know how nearly
IIHT,!.IMlMlil."tU
Hnil ft I'll
the army holding a cushion with the they are related to us. They belong tc
thud Monday in November.
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V j flinty
N.
t.'jfue (Jecorttion, hounvkcefiitifr,
skeleton answers to ours, bone lor
came the corpse tied to the arm-chaLincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona aud
ttill holding the miter and gospel-carr- ied bono and joint for joint, in an ordinary
To tottMuc tliia
ltJ
J (lianninK
ladtM pupw into 100,0u0
Grant.shall remain as fixed by the law
s,
by priests in gorgeous
manner; only the unessential- fact that,
hntnM wbra H la not alrratly Uka, wa do
of isyi.
make tha (iMiowltiK olo$tU off:
with the chief Creek of- they have very long fingers with a web,
vfottly IK 'nla in Wr or aa"i , vt
f
I
'I I.....
s
it .... i
between as an organ of flight prevents,
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th ficials taking the placo of
J'j'ItiiV Montltm vtil to ch enlwcTilmf w wil' aluon each side. Directly behind fol- us from instantly and instinctively
Monday in March and tho 2d Monday
Yrva an t fHVdjxHJ. a !agt and
two
arirti,
of Chuli'C Klowor heer!,
lowed the Roman Catholic archbishops recognizing them as remote cousins,
toclutiinjr Pfcusieu, Vboa, Chrywnlii ?rium, ArUifB, l'hlux
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Drunuiionrlil, lisUtom, Cvpipni Vine, bt.iclfn, Dilalla, DimbU
arid
representatives of foreign pow- once removed from the gorilla. Thd
nara
Zinnia, Plnlu, eto.,at. KnJirmbir, twalvttmnte ru
In he county of. San Miguel, on the ers. the men of the garrison, includ- female
til. tfcrat moiithi and ibU entire itiaitniflpent Cf)l'liia ot t'bolc
The
bat in particular is absurdly-humanf i Monw ami warrnin.ii
Fitwr fcaeds, val up by
second Monday ai April and Novem- ing the mounted battery and tho crew
to ailaa Ihia wunJurtu!
Most of them feed oft' insects,
fresh and rallnMa. No laily cn
opiKiNunlty. We (roariuitee avery utrrlbar many tlinaa lh alu
ber.
of a (ireek ironclad, brought up the alone, but a few, like the famous vam
of muuay MDt, and will refnud yur monfy and maka you a preacttt
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of botb aacda and Mnjr&aine t( yoa
rear. On arrival at the cemetery the pire bats of South America, take
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built in the middle, on which tho in the forest or on tho open pampas.
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the banana patches and invade the,
W. K. Mm-tiiakfnrd. Splendor, T!te uten, Orants I'liirWr
returned playing opera airs.
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and
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Jose
Arinijo
Vigil
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plantain grounds of the industrious
for tho countios of Socorro
flowara now oo'.tivatud, und. f,ri
and (aahloaable
V'iYa
tha Eckford Varletirt wblnh wa offer, are the
native. The bat is lemur, compelled
unci Sinrra.
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j Co. Couiiii'ers. AdventureH of the ArennunU Who Set Oit night bird.
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from Sow Albany, Ind.
Telegraphing with a Steam Whlntle.
Francisco Apoduca
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Thou. C. Hall
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While
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of
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who is well known all over
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state
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Will.VI. KoIjIiis
Treasurer.
seem to be always falling in the;
that
(li'iny Cluoidlur
Supt. of Schools Fogg at the time was clerk on one of way of some men. The anecdote is relilua Chavez
Coiontir. the steamboat plying out of New Al lated in "The Life and Inventions of"
bany, for that city was then a great
recently published. It was,
steamboat builAing and owning center, Edison," end of an exceptionally severe,
the
near
and Indiana had the honor of owning
and the ice had formed in such,
FEDERAL.
some of the finest vessels afloat, says winter,
as to sever the cable between.
masses
the Indianapolis News.
T. Ii. Catron
Port Huron and the Canadian city of
..Deletfuto to Consregs
New Albany had the gold fever badand a half
W.T. Thornton..
Governor ly, and it ran. so high finally that five Sarnia. The river, a mile
was impassable, and multitudes
wide,
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L' J.oiion Miller
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hundred men,, mostly young, banded
Thus. Smith
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Chief Justco
themselves together and prepared to go of
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few days, and you will be startled at the unex.
V e
pecteit success that will reward your efforts.
positively have the best business to oiler un agent
earth.
this
of
fuce
on
the
he
fouud
that can
tUfl.OO 'iroflt on S75.O0 worth of busim'im is
tuiing ei i!y and honorably luaue by aud paid to
hiinilrm!, (f men, women, boys, and Rirls in our
on ploy. Vim can make money faster ut work lor
us thai' von have any idea of. The business is so
u, and instructions so simple and plain,
em y to
from the start. Those who take
Ih it all
tin H nf I'm hiisttwiljt n'ILn the advantage thut
arifcs from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, iKij.t successful, ana lurftest puuiiaumK
rouses in .merim. Secure for yourself the proiils
S3 readily and handsomely yields.
that the h
Al. hirii,Tie,i si'cened immllv. and more than
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try it n.'. i x;e tlv as we tell them. There is plenty
ot roim for a f.w more workers, and we mf;e
them to heu'in at or.ee. If you are already
h it have a few spare moments, and wish
li.'iu tn mivantuee. then write us at once
to ii
i for
.i l vmir t iand ot):n)rtunltv), and receive
full
U return mail. Address,
'
ft M. HojiNo. 400, Aufiurts, M.
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THE BLACK RANGE,
ublletsi Every Friday at Chloride, X.

V.

By

M

O. TUOMrsOli.

Tornai Chavez; prtcinet g, Anialo
Gonzales; precinct 0, Geo. 11. Baucus;
precinct 10, Henry Chaudler; precinct
11. 2, F, Holmes;
precinct 12, 1'.
MothersiU; precinct 15, Arrey Urbano;
I never dono, and it is especially wearing
pricinot 10, V.r. II. McDouald.
and wearisome to those whose blood it
0 and 14 not lepreseuted.
impure and unfit properly to tone, susThe convention adopted the follow-ine- r
tain, and renew the waiting of. nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
resolutions:
tbia condition of the blood that women
"We the. leprcsontatives of the republiare rundown,
cans Merra county, In convention atneiubl-et- ,

,A7oman's
J ork

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Highest of an in Leavening rower.

Fre-cin-

Entered as Second, Class matter at
Calt

lilts

tUe

Tost Office.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One year
(iiz months

300
1

fhtueu.outlia
Single copies

Friday, October

75

Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Than because of the work itself. Every
1 00
physician nays go, and that the only remlOeents edy is in bunding up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood puriSer and vitalizer
1 i ke II ood 's P.i
rn par i la. For t he t ro u bles
16, 1S96.
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousnwrn, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Protection for American
Industries.

Sarsaparilla
The One Truo Blood Purifier.
81 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. 1. Hml & Co., Lowell, Mass.

sf

0

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of

i6 to i.
tor

l'redldunt,

WtttUM J.

EETAJf,

of Nebraska.

For
ARTHUR SEW ALL,
ol Muiac.

for

Uclegatc to Congress,
II. li. FEUUUSSON.

Those "Silver Republicans."
;'

Sllvr

Republicans" With Golden Slippers
Climb Hanna's Golden Stairs.

of Sierra county,
Jrj convention at Uillaboro last Saturday, put tliemselyos on record as
Republicans of the national republican party of to day. They condemned the Cleveland administration and
at the same time renewed their allowance to the republican party the
party that has promised the people
J.be eanio gold standard financial policy
that the Cleveland administration
has forced upon this country. It is,
true they "excepted" the financial
plank of the St. Louis platform, they
did not denounce the Igold plauk,
thoy simply
"excepted" it, and
they approved the platform of that
goldite convetlon other than that
one "exception."
d
Those
"silver republicans" made no apology or explanation to the peopla of Sierra county
for their recent acts of packing precinct primaries, county and territorial coventious in the interest ot the
republican national goldite convention. They made no apology or explanation to the people of Sierra county why the republicans assembled
in territorial convention at Las
Vegas adopted a gold plank in their
platform and nominated a gold candidate for congress to stand upon
that platform.
Tlie republicans

self-style-

In that assemblage of "silver republicans" they did not have the
courage to indorse or condemn
AIcKinley" the goldite standard bearer of the goldite republican national
party. They did not have the courage to indorse or denounce Catron
the goldite standard .hearer of the
goldite republican
party of New
Uexico. They had not the courage
to approve or denounce the gold
plank embodied in the Las Vega3
platform.
The committee on resolutions consisted bf the following delegates:
It. C. Long, Hillsboro; B. N. Greely,
Lake Valley; Array Ubrano, Deiry;
W. W. Williams, Hillsboro; Mariano
Sanchez; Tomaa Chavez, Monticello;
3. II. Bernard, Kingston. This entire
committee, with the exception of
iiernard, voted to sustain the resolutions adopted by the convention.
jfee resolutions adopted originated

H
nOOU S i

ari tllP

fn'y

P'lls to fcike

llISwituHood'sSarsapariUa.

in Grant couuty where the Catron
republicans are making a vigorous
campaign for their goldite leader.
However, the "silver republican1?,"
were forced to show their golden
slippers by the action of Mr. S. II.
Bernard, of Kingston, who presented
a minority report, signed only by
himself. The minority Report presented to the convention by Mr.
Bernard, denounced the gold plank
of the Las Vegas convention, denounced Catron, and asked the convention to indorse II. B. Fergus-soas delegate to congress.
There were twenty-si- x
delegates at
the convention, all the precincts in
the northern part of the county, excepting Grafton, sent silver republican" delegates; Grafton was not represented.
Mr. Bernard presented his minority
report
to the covention with a
speech pleading for the cause ot
silver and advocated the maintenance
of principle above party greed.
When a yote was taken the minority report it was defeated by a vote
of twenty-fou- r
to two. Twenty-fou- r
"silver republicans" voted substantially to affirm the gold platform of
tho Las Vegas convention as twell
as the pomiuatlon of Goldite Catron.
Upon the defeat of the minority
report, Kingston's
two
delegates,
Mr. Bernard and his colleague, left
the convention, they being the only
two delegates that voted for the
mintority report a resolution for
PKixcirLE and against gold monometallism aud party greed.
Tho "silver republican" give as a
reason why they did not Indorse
Fergusson, and condemn the gold
platform of the Las Vegas convention was, that such an act on the
part of the convention would make
Catron 'act ugly' and ho (Catron)
would send workers and money into
Sierra county aud slaughter the republican ticket.
d
The
"silver republicans"
may as well cast off their flimsy disguise apd squarely and fairly admit
their true character as straight-ou- t
McIIanna republicans for office only,
and not further attempt deceive
the people of Sierra county by a
ridiculous straddle of the financial
issue.
n

self-style-

adopt the following declaration of principles:
"Wo indorse and allilnn the plattorm adopted at St. Lou In, by the national republican convention, excepting the finaiiciui
plank theieoL
"We believe now, as we did two years ago,
and again declare for tho free and unlimited coinaKO of silver at the ratio of Id to 1,
lndependept of the concurrence of other
nations.
We denounce the policy of the Cleveland
administration for its warfare upon the Industrial system of the country which gave
steady employment with fair remuneration
to both labor and capital, substituting disaster for prosperity and distress for happiness. And we demand the restoration of tariff duties sufficient to protect from the competition with products of underpaid 'ioreign
labor all the products of American industry
of New Mexico, wool, hides, cattle and lead
ores.
"We are insistant in our demand for statehood for New Meiico and urge the injustice
of being longer held in a condition of vas
salage and ruled by unprincipled importations of federal officials, who are not in
sympathy with or biased in favor of our
people.
We insist there shall be a fair and Just
stration of the pension office and that
the pensionor shall not be discriminated
against or forced to unusual methods intended to delay or defeat his efforts to obtain a
Just recognition of his claim against the
government.
"We pledge to the people an honept and
economical administration ot the affairs of
the county and a strict compliance w.th the
letter of the law;i our officials, and opposition to any aud all legislation that ill add
to the burden of taxation."
ad-m-

The first national bank of Eddy, N.
M., has failed.

The majority of the people of
New Mexico will vote for principle
not party on November 3rd.
Every vote cast in the interest of
the republican party of New Mexico, means a yote to sustain single
gold standard.
The gold democrats of New Mex-ar- e
now prepared to join hands
with the goldite republican party in
an attempt to defeat the silver issue. They haye named W. E. Dame,
of Santa Fe county, as their dele-fo- r
congress.

An Up Date Letter.

pure

Ae&aiLyfEIff

unanimous. Come at once and fix day
early as possible. Devotedly yours.
ratification." Ex.
of
answered
telegram
it:
following
The
u:inec ssury. Nomination
"Caucus
fusing to take periodicals from the of
Deo or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar'
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rue along for sonjn time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and haye a postal card seut notifying
thepublisuer, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.

M0TICELL0

FLOUR MILLS
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, ;rl'r- Chopped corn constantly on lmt: i
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VALLE. OS,
Froprietprs
N,M.

MONTICELLO,
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thing to patent? Protect vonrideas
teymay
briug vou wealth. Write JOilN V DDE it- BUitN Se CO., Patent Attorney ;, V .
igton.
D. U., lor their l,sou prize uu'--r.

i

Tax Equalization.

Scientific! Anif.ican

The territorial hoard of equalisation
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1806, as follows:
Kiiuh quarter section or fractional
TRADE MARKS.
part thereof of land with permanent
DESICN PATENTS.
water thereon, suitable for grazing purCOPVRIQHTM.
eta.
Jror mrnrmattnn anfl freo Handbook wmi to
poses only, shall be assessed at 81.25
MUNN & CO.. Stil Buoadwat, New Y bk.
Oldest hnrof.n for securing patents In An. erica,
per acre.
Efery pwnt t.ifcenout by us Is brournt befora.
tlie iubllc by a notico given free ot chpr:e ui tho.
All lauds suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 26
Largest etrenlstlon of anv Klpntlflo paper In tho
cents per acre.
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. $3,00 a
All other lands and property, not year
j
1.80lx months. Address, MON & CO
1'UujLuuiuui, 361 Broadway, Now YorkC.y,
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price An 18 Site,
Jeweled
such land or property would bring at tit'm
Wind,
Set,
Iver
forcvl gale.
Qu'k TTniin
lino
It is further ordered and decreed that Btralprht
EftoaiHrnent.
the following personal property shall lmp'fl Baok
This In a eemiine
in a
Ameiicnn - Maile
be assessed and valued for the purpose Ratchet,
1)1
I) Kit
W utcli & every onq
of taxation as follows: All stock
warranted.
CAWS.
This is no imitation just
horses 5 per head; cow ponies 10 per
gOE Up IOF HU6.DUI s
head; Americans 'horses at S30 per
genuine rren-tn- n.
We feel
head; American mules ?40 per head;
eafo in wary
o tl n (c
r
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
thifivatch
ua
a
heavy
;
per
63
head stock cattle, south of the
a t rongj
35th parallel, 87 per head; stock cattle
Rood
timer.
north of said parallel, S8 per head; all
U 50c. la
sent with
improved sheep at $1 per head ; all un
the order
an h guar
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
antee for
Mcxpresfl
all Angora coats, that produce a fleece
cnargea.
that Is clipped fop market, 82 per head;
and It
found
all common goats that produce no clip
perfect 7
satirifactorv
or fleece DO cents per head ; all improvand exactly
an repreHen-ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
you can
the baW
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
je, o t h e r
head.
V'U do net

taw

JFriftttlffc

14.51.
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My Dear Miss
:
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for your
hand and shall use all fair and honorable means to secure the nomination.
I know that there are many candidates
in the Seld and I hesitated long before
eutering the race, but now I am in it to
stay.
My view3 of matrimony have often
bpfin expressed in your hearing and I
need not repeat thorn here. You know
JAMES DALGLISH.
I favor tho gold standard loye a 100
cent dollar love and a maintenance
of that standard after marriage.
If you decide to confer upon me the
In the Old Postoffice Building.
honor 1 seek, please fix a date for a caucus with your mother. I have no objection to her acting as temporary Choice Beef,
chairman of the permanet organization.
Mutton,
Should the result of the caucus prove
Tork,
satisfactory we can hold the primaries
aud select the place aud date of coni3utter,
vention.
and Sausage.
I have never believed in long campaigns, so if you decide to honor me, I
Fi3h and Vegetables in Season.
ask you to make the convention date
HILLSBORO,
N. M

HEAT MARKET,

1

V

pay one cent,
InuMe tho case of earhnf these retrVi-- the follfrwIriB
card ill be fotind:- - J. HE JhJEBEB W 4TCH CAHE MVfl
v'o. u.hin watch wie mndi- - hu uu ami
mjiifi with our
TJnitcJ Statcn reKirtered Trade Mark i li us ur.ly penuinir
Bilvetine Watch Cane made. Will ,.
hn color and.
wear a lifetime. Wo caution buvera to
vd re of imita
tiona sold under various Biniilar mislen V r limes,
"
John C. 1 rv a.n.
Wo can use noRtape Ftnin(in. jjv, ;i. ifus lor oil?
Buyers iull (Rcventven hundred
Jul lrationft),-jfhinw on the care of watches, alBo int
n(Z matter Sa
Jtubics Finvmhl, .Satip hires
I'eiii U, and other Frecious Stoii. their leattinf
character! Rticfl, composition, etc., will U; si nt on recciB
of 6 eta. eUunpfi.

W. G. M0RR13,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, i'utlery, Euw
90 Fifth Ave., CKICAC
ILL.

i

References: Fclscnthal, Gross M
r, Bankeni, 10
La Salle Ht., Chicago; Mr. Gross, fir;
o Treasiirerol
Illinois; Chapman Bros., Publishers, li. VTan Burendt-Ohioag- o:
F.H.StOQe,E8qwith U.S. iUi'i
Co.,C1hc

jfAlways mention this peper.

THREE GREAT CITIES
-- gCHICA60r

A WEST

Newspaper Laws.

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
Sierra County Republican Con- and gives to the Washington Fost, as
vention.
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
The republicans of Sierra countv
correct
at their convention held in Hillsboro.
1. Subscribers who do not give ex
Octobor 10th, 1800, nominated the folpress notice to the contrary are conlowing ticket:
to renew their
Kepresentative to the legislature. Bias sidered wishing
Chavez; probate judge, Julian Chavez;
2. If the subscriber orders the dis
probate clerk, Thos. C. Hall; sheriff, continuance
of their periodioal the
Max L. Kahlcr; assessor, AIovs Freis- - publisher may continue to send them
3er; treasurer, W. M. Robins; super until all arrearages are paid.
intendent of schools, Henry Chandler;
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
county commissioners. Jose M. Ano- - to take their periodicals from the office
daca, 1st. dist., August Wolgemuth, to which they aredirected, they are re- 2nd dist., Geo. It. Baucus, 3rd dist; cor: syonsible until they are directed, they
oner, Sotro Montoya. River Commis-Bioner- are responsible until they have settled
Jose Trujillo, David Dissinger, their bills and ordered them disconToraas Ribera.
tinued.
Countv Central Committee;
Pre
4. If subscribers move to other
cinct 1, M. Morgans; preoinct2, W. Ay". places without informing the publisher
Williams; precinct 3, S. II. Bernard; and the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
precinct 4. Josa Chavez y Gonzales:
5. The courts have decided that re
precinct 5, J. J. Garcia; prepinct 7,
s,

s,

LINKED TOGETHER BY

CHICAGO & ALTON FL R.
) ST. 10UI8
betwebm
4 CHICA33. i
Union Depots in EAST ST. LOtl3. BTt
tOtia, KANSAS CITY and CHlCAuO.
SO OTHKB LINE RUBS

PALACE DINING C; H3
to or from KANSAS CITY.
The flneit

Dy

Men,.
lr8t"cla' Ho,r'' on)

l

ta

PALACE RECLINING CHAI.J .ARsi
tho world are run In all Thrnueh TraiM, fay ana
FISK PF EXTRA
cffi'luB0"' cUang8-aaIn

This funny and instructive book tells in a
most humorous way how tio Angel of LiberPULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CMS
ty took Urover Cleveland from the White
House in the dead of nUlit, and left him, the finest, best and safest In use anywhere '
Ask the Ticket Agent for and see that i o
ragged, and hugry, in Okllhoma City, to
tramp home. Graver's trials and tribula- EJ?,Jia.."CHICA60 & ALTOK RAIT?
tions as a tramp are most ludleroiiHly related, and his eonveroations with tnrra,:,r and fc For Maps,Ttm Tables, and all inf omatbn.addreM
laboring men about the silver question are
F. C. HICH,
v.'ry instructive.
KVEIIY BODY SlifcULD
WeaUrn Travellniriieent,
KKAD IT. It contains 176 of
DKNVi.8, COIi.
40
illustrations of C.H. CHAPPELL, General Manage.
Cleveland as a tramp. ri ieu,25 cents.
C. McMULLIN,
Send 26 cents for the book to the SILVER
Kew York Ave., JAMES CHARLTON,
Washington, p.C
General fasbenr w4 TAskc Aen
full-pau- e

i.

stance said: "That, while he belierd
of the free coin-a- ;'
i t silyar m these United Statei
Published Krorj Friday et Chloride, Sierra would to some extent injure his busiPounty.'Sew Jlenico.
ness in England, he believed it would
(trendy benefit the masses of the
Friday, October 10, 1S96.
American people, that it was a cause
that every true American should urgently defend and demand independent
A., T. & S. F. Time Table.
of any foreign nation, or of any politiEXGLE.
party ocposed to free coinnge of
cal
7:36 a. in,
fia. 1 going south duo
S:45p. m, silver; that, while England is charged
Ho.
gohjg east due
with dominating the financial policy
E. J. WESTEUVELT, Agt
of the United State, ho believed that
the masses of tie people of England
Chloride Post-Offic- e.
were in favor of silver as the people's
M ail arijvoa 6:15, p. Si. Depart. 5:15 A. M
money the world over; that while the
MARK O. THOMPSON. P. M.
broad Atlantio would soon separate
him from New Mexico, his heart and
sympathy would be with the people of
LOCAL NEWS.
Black Ilauge in their courageous
r The late rains , Lave played havoc the
struggle for the restoration of the free
public
roads.
with
coinage of silver that meant prosperJ. D. Bone left last Saturday to at- ity and happiness to one and all. Mr.
tend a political gathering in Socorro.
Wing started Monday on bl3 journey
August Mayer, democratic candidate to his home in England. As a resident
for county superintendent of schools, of Chloride, Mr. Wing has been a most
was in town
energetic and esteemed citizen, and as
Mr, S. D. Felt, treasurer of the Cliff an honorary member of the Bryan silllininn & Smelting company, arrived ver club he has been a most generous
and valuable promoter, and his deLere Monday night.
Felix Ilerbert, of Magdalen, was in parture is exceedingly regretted by all.
Miss Edith James left this week to
town this week and rented the Cock
visit her sister, Mrs. Fred Keith, in
building for saloon purposes.
Ohio.
The Cliff Mining & Smelting company have moved their stock of merHERMOSA.
chandise into the Corson store.
The mail that should have arrived
Mrs. Caucus is on the sick list.
Iiere last eveuing did not get here until
School will open Monday the 18tb,
eight o'clock this morning owing to
Miss Pauline Mayer for teacher.
high water in the Itio Grande.
The trail between lower camp and
October rains are more numerous
town is being repaired. This will be a
any
October month since
litis year than
great help to the scholars that have to
1881, and local weather prophets prewalk to school.
dict early and heavy snow.
Mrs. Nichols is laid up with, a very
Geueral Miles and W. K. Vanderbilt
severely sprained ankle.
the
their
ba'r hunt in
h ive finished
Moses Adams and Major Day are
San Mateo mountains. They bagged
out very rich ore from their lease
taking
three or four of the varmints.
on the Palomas Chief.
T.B. Whitley, foreman of the Anchor
Will Tell.
X., was in town the early part of this
week. The company has sold its catl'ou Can Be Well when vour
tle and the range will be cleaned up,
blood is rich, pure and nourishing.
We learn from good authority that Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood
one of the present county officials who rich and pure and cures all blood diswas again renominated to succeed him- eases, restoring health and vigor.
self in office, has, in order to promote
Hood's Tills aie easy to take, easy
his canvass in certain Mexican pre- to operate. Cure indestion, headache.
cincts, passed himself off as beiqg a 25c.
member of the Ilillsboro Bryan and
Sewall club, but we learn from the
LEGAL NOTICES.
secretary cf the Bryan and Sewall
club of Ilillsboro, that not one of the

TUB BLACK JUNGE.

the

Notice for Publication.

Even
republican frieuds are
training with goldites let them be fair
in their representations.
August Kelngardt and Jas. Taylor,
bjth nominees of the silver democratic
party of Sierra county, the former for
sheriff and the latter for county clerk,
and Thomas Murphy, Otto Gentz and
Manuel Aragou arrived here Tuesday
evening. In the eveuing the visitors
were invited to the club room of the
Bryan silver club where a pleasant
eyening was spent. Speech making was
freely indulged in, each of the visitors
addressed the club on that important
issue of the day silver, while several
members of the club joined in the
advocacy of the white metal. The
visitors left Wednesday morning for
Ilermosa. They reported tho outlook
for the election of the silver democratic
ticket as being very favorable.
Some unscrupulous iudvidual who
evidently considers malice and false
hood a virtue in a political campaign,
has circulated a report to the effect
that all the old republicans of Chloride had deserted the Bryan silver
club of this place. Perhaps that wild
and untruthful report originated from
the fact that, very soon after the organization of the Chloride Bryan silver club, a certain member who attempted to have a set of "fixed'1 resolution adopted favorable to the cause
of republican goldbugism was promptly voted down, and who was subsequently unceremoniously (ired outiof
the organization by a unanimous vote
of the club, because of his further
affiliations with the republican goldites. The Bryan silver clnb has even
fifty voting members and if any of the
old republicans members have "jumped the game" they certainly did not
show up at the republican primary
that elected a delegate to McIIanna's
republican convention held at Ilijls- borolast week. The republican primary held here that elected the dole-gat- e
to that convention had ouly- - two
persons present.
At the last meeting of the Bryan
Silver club, Mr. F. A. Beynolds, in be
half of the club, read a farewell address extended to Mr.. Jas. Wing, to
which Mr. Wing replied in a very neat
and appropriate speech, thanking the
club for the kind consideration extended
him, and vigorously championed; the
fao.se of the white metal, anu in sub
long to

though

that silver organization.
o,ur

at I.as Crnces, N. M., I
September x3rd., ISM. j
Notice is hereby fiiv-i- i tlutt tho following-numi'- il
suttlcr liiiH lllud notice of her intention to make liiuil proof in Hupport of hur
claim, and tlint said proof will lu mailu
W. S. George, V. S. Court Ooimiiis'siom'r,
at Uoom y, New Mexico, on November 12th,
Land

OflSeg

be-fo- rn

MM, viz:

SAUAlf C LEMMON. who mado Ilomn-Nb'ii- d
Entry No. 1WS2 for tho NE SE,'i, SEX
NEtf. Sec. 84 and S NWii bee. 3:i, T. "5 a.
K. 20 W.
She mimes the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation of, stiM hind, vis:
James Blnstzard, Alonzo Urown, David W.
Leniinon, and Melvin Swapp, all of Luna,
New Mexico.

Fist publication October

Edwin E. St.uder,
Kegister.
2 06.

Notice for Publication.
Land Olllce at Las Graces, N. M.,
(
September 24th, 1SW1.
Notice is hereby given Hint the followlug-niiino- d
settlor hits filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his

e
unci that said proof will b" mado
V. S. George, b. Si. Court Commissioner,
101)6,
12t!i,
viz:
Cooney, N.M.,on November

claim,
ut

who made Homestead
10, VV'K
SEX
S. It. 20 W.

JAMES lil.AZZAHp

Entry No.

fcV,

Sec.

1870
5 T.

for Lot

He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, said lsiid, viz:
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. Snrah O. Lemmon
Alonzo Brown and David W. Lemmon, all of
Luna, N. M.
EDWIN E. Sl.UIlER,

Itetjister.

first

Publication October

LIVE MEN WHO ADVERTISE.

E. E. BURLING AM E'S

ASSAY OFFICE wbbJtoryl

For Fifty Cents a Year

KitnhUh'd la Colorado. IB. BMnplw bT mail Of
ipreM will recl prompt a4 careful attentloa.

SILVER BULLION

GOLD AND

Prthd.

RriMd, M.IUd 14 Awrd r
11H Mi I7U UwrtM St--, DENYFjt,

lUmt,

THE KANSAS CITY

COLO.

E. TEAFORD,

WEEKLY JOURNAL

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

and AGR1CULTUIST

N. M

HERMOSA,

(FORMER PRICE

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

81.00)

To E. D. Dry toon and

Jas. Dalglish, their
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
guardians,
executors,
administrators,
heirs and assigns:
each of you are hereby notified
YOl' andthe
undersigned baa expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the KXCKI.MOIt mining claim
situated in the Palouia Mining District, THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions ot Section 2J2 of the llevlsed cullany,
instructive Items.
Statutes of the United States, being the
amount of labor and improvements required to be made, to hold said claim for the
year ending December 3Ut? ltSO; and if withSend Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
in ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fail or refuse to contiibute your
proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said section 'UA of said statutes.

aKtt

BROWNE

G. W. WOLFORD.

Blsbee, Arizona, March 20th,
First publication, March 27th, 18'Jti.

ltjyfl.

MANZANARES CO..

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson,
Henry A. Kobinsou. Thomas C. Hall and
Oscar C. Seott, theirexecutoi-s- , administra-

tors, guardians, heirs and assigns:
and each of you are hereby notified
the undersigned lias expended
Ono Hundred Dollars in labor and improvem
mining claim
ments upon the You
situated in the Palomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining clulin under the
provisions of Section 2324 of the lievised
Statutes of the United States, being tho
amount of labor or improvements required
to be mado, to hold said claim for the year
ending December 31st, 1st; and if within
ninety days aiter the publication of this notice you fail or refuse to contribute your proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
will become the property of tho undersigned
as provided in said Section 2a24 ot
said statutes.

Las Vegas and Socrro. N. M.. Trinidad, Colo.

YOU

ANDREW

J.

MAXFIELD.

Hermosa, New Mexico, January
First publication Jan. 17,

17, 1806.

"Wholesale Grrocexs.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies

"Wool,

Hides, IFelts. Etc.

at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CUTtE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until
his nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the

system, as tobacco to an inveterate user
a stimulant that his system continually craves.
is a scientific cure
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used it in
his private practice since 1872, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly hiu mless. You can use all the
."
tobacco you want while taking
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to euro permanently any
case with three boxes, or refuud tho money
"Baco-Curwith 10 per cet. interest.
is not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no incovenieuce. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
tuok your first chew or suioko.
Cured By Easo-Cuand Gained Thirty
Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of which are on. file and open to inspection, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacco in all its forms. For twenty-fjvyears of that time I was a great sufferer
from general debility and heart diseaso.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antldoto."
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.,' but
none of them did rna the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
and It has entirely cured me of
"
tho hubit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could writo a quire of paper upon my changud feelings and condition.
Yours ltospectfullv, 1. U. Maruuuv,
Pustor 0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days treatment), J2.50 with
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt ot price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La C'rOHSo, Wis., and Boston. Mass.
"Baco-Curo-

"

"Baco-Curo-

o"

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best,
TERMS REASONABLE
Gqod Corral

In Connection With Stable.

T, N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico,

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4,

ro

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

e

"Baco-Curo-

iron-clad-

Land Ofllce at Las Crnoes, N. M. , (
September 24th, 18015. ;
Notice is herebv given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to make limit proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be mado before W.S.George, U. H. Court Commissioner,
at Conner, N. M., on Novomber 12th, 18!)fl, viz:
MELVIN nWAPP, who mado llomestoad
Entrv No. 1K51 for the EK NV and Lots 3,
4, 5, 12 Sec. 6 V. 8. It. 20 Vf.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
James Hlazaurd, Mrs. Sarah Lemmon,
Alonzo Brown and David Lemmon, all of
Luna.N. M.
Edwin E. Smtof.r,
Itegioter.
Oct
publication
First

.S

ESTABLISHED

1845.

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States, da
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and departmentmat
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
claims to be the most aggresive in Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amert
can Ideas in politics, and Is tho only newspaper published in New York City that has con.
sislntly and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER,
After the groat bimetallic mass meeting held In New York, the chairman ot commute
letter to tlw Dispatch :
New York, August 35, 1693.
Editor Now York Dispasch:
DEAR
arrangements who had charged of the mass meet
ingo blmetullists, held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation,
of tnevuluable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York DlspatcU
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the.
public well being by udvocating the cause of he monoy o the Constitution, which always
has and always must be the money of tho people.
I haye the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours.
JOHN G. J50YD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
2.50
Six mouths,
"
,
1.25
us
Three months
Send postal card for sample copy and preminm list. Sample copies mailed free a
charge. Address, NEW YOIiK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York

of arrangements sent the following
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.
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Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. lfith, 1836.

t

First publication 0ctl(!-8O- .

SSOX.
Box 293, Atlanta, 111.
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NativeProduct.s

The Best Market For
Will

Notice For Publication.

To Thomas Hendry, and Mra. Thomas Hendry, their heirsor assigns:
hereby notified that the
YOU are has exponded one hundred
($100 00) dollars in labor and improvements
upon the
for the years of 1895 and 1896 situated
in tho
No. i mining claim
Apuche Mining District, Sierra County, New
mining
claim
Mexico, in o.derto hold said
under the provisions of section of2:!24 of the
labor or
United States, being tho amount
improvements required by law to hold tho
same for the vears ISSBand JW, audit within
ninety days after this notice bv publication
you fail or reiuso to contribute proportionas
ate share of such expenditure
ns well as the cost of this advertisement.
Your interest in said ltoadjustor No. 2 mining cluim. wU bocomo the property of the
nnueigued under section
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Sierra County.

co ui'.ci

lin:, l eiween
li tra.d.y.e,

l:it-s'..)i-

ai. i poi.riry a

j

.

:;No oreur betWHa
tuttniei Compile by ttio uscj,) r
Iiumijmtion;.
t
parphj ry aa t
uei beinj; sul.
J
Sierra county is situated in south . d u i.'S :u.!j so'.ae lfor.
on
central New Mexico, being bouu-l-ii i .i. , t, i.n.smii, rerciK', uu
the north and east by Socorro cnui.ty luiMUiM and I.a'.e V.liey ores are riwl:
out, or which it was uiaiuly taU. n); ai.d fjsy to n duee.
m.d
is the county seat ; the
jn the south by Dcua Aua countycourt-tiM.
Socorro
priiie pa! ti.vns ale Kingston, J.nke
ca the west by rant and
Tim principal meridian of Ni-Valley, Chloride, Fanvic-.v- , liermosa.
Mexico forms its e isterr. boundary tor Gr.ittoi, i'lomas, U'.LiHO, mat ;.i.i"
Tii-lice'-!"latter three arc
t8 miles. The summit ot the lilacu
11
lb ciointry,
soclioiiR
lUnge is the western limit. Iffifty-ou-"l acrieii'.i-.n.ir
wh.-i- :
very large in extent, avtrajriig
o t'ue former are mostly sai ;;il-e.
t y ti e iciiiir.g in
nnles from north to south, and
to
x.i
froiae.ist
same
the
.j
iibout
and
hooL'h ono.of the youn'-sr. ,
di-- ,
2,370 square wiles, the count) ha? h
. s i.r.
conn:
i, is a prfspcr-nuv
Af iigni!ie"iit
ion-- .
Versilied topwapUy. In the extreme
ai'.o
iu
are oflVMl
oast are lar:e plains; tbeu asjau
fur
investment
cl.iioi'is
urt.i these,
tin1 stock-trowrmountain ranges, running
ti c
th- - luiaer, ti e f. ro.er and the home.
to south, alon the east bank of
and
Cristobal
lito Grande (Sierra Fa
b;wo that
Caballo) and at their western
of the
about
river,
eastern
the
oa
county
area of the
interbank. Oa the west sida plaiiif.
proniunwH
by
rupted here and there
i'.iark
extend to the foot hills of the
for from twenty to thirty i
lu
While liually that rauae necupiea
westernmost potion. Siojung, not
also
only from north to smith, but
the
soutlme.it,
to
from the northeast
!M.SAfLTYEVTS MAD
iil? IV5T
exdrainage is well itWined. With the
EVDT.Y BEARJN3
AD.'sii;i
Ar..E:iN
utterception of a few creeks, in the
WANTED,
AO'CNTS
most northwest corner, winch Low
tKXZ?X,Z CCSfsmiNG Olfl FULL LINE
streams
Ui'.a.all
ii
Oi V.T,i.Lt.i3 btri
westward into the llio
Grande,
llio
the
into
LJ
flow southeast,
approach
ij
iwl L.u.vniu. ;
the beds of these streams, deep
into
worn
are
ing their mouths,
the plains.
Elevations.'in the northern pnrtot the
(Fes'.'s Ferry)
county, vary from
Ala.ICaiuuU
0.540
Alamosa,
5,177
to
,
i..-!the
to 8,ni N .dii
in
twit
boundary
western
the
to
Itio Grande,
l,v.)t
IU
in the northern part from
ab..v
Grande, above Kincoul,
fTuken From

bureau
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&rK Log,LumberYard
SPRING WAGONS ALL STYLES.
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The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED
Can ?TKiliiiite tho spppa of wliei:l as low as
IS ti o!.--'
per miniiti; In strong wi:ilH.
We use only 111 OitlDu'iit pieot s la tlion-tir- e
coiiHtrui'tioti of tint iron woik.
Our mill ennnot lie oijiutlrd fnr smiplicity,
powe anil
ning pt ii.i lplcs.

v.

UillrihorouKh l,

5,221

FISH BFiSS
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tit

Berreuda spiin;:, to
the
l'eak. On the ei'st side of '(::.,
gradually
iir.iriiip.
ulains
the
.
,
.
-- viw w
cend from 4.720 below Lava stntio:,,
to 4,:u-- f et above Grama, in a distance
l'nty-eiK'.istrc rrinp
miles, lb-rt
of
m
part
tutacaateru
scattered over
country, and that water can re oluaiu-eby sinking tubular wolK there a iv,
doubt. Asa proof that water exist.-iid well, at I pliant s.t.atnni,
iu
mea-Jfonacfly ilariu.'ri wolli may be
tioned. The Atchison, Topu'uv & Santa
length
1'e road runs through the entire
it
y, skirt
ec.unti
the
of
part
.of this
and
limits,
also around its southern
utl station,
pakintf connection, at
by a northerly
Valley,
Lake
vlh
branch of 13 milej.
Stage lines connect the country across
the Urn Grande, Stirling from Ene
atation, to Uucbilio Xero, Chloride,
rairview and Grafton, or in the south
irom Lake Valley to. Ilillsborousb,
Citv and
Kingston, I'ea-creached from
Which latter, also, can
Nejrro.
Euslf, viaOuchillo
The western part of the county Is
well watered by creeks ai.d stream-.r n:ue
In tuo northwest corner, eil-creeks empty into the Gila, oa the
0n
weBtside of the VAm'x i: i ;
U:o
Mant
in
heading
are.
sido
east
JUiiire, Alatnosa crook, bavins: a i.nli
'.vit'.i Alamosa liltKttt-- j
oasteriy e.r.-tdelloj the principal town.
'
Rw.Cuciiillo Negro; i's upps r roiu:;e
r,
Miner
is formed by I'ovrrty. Vlw,
South
and
al, Dry and Chloride creeks
tlse(
H:ww,
in
the
are,
Fork. Tiier.!
,
follovvinff lo.vns: Cir.tttoc, F.uVvh-wXv-- j
Cuchiiio
Chloride and Hennosa.
gro is in the lo.ver valley.
llio l'alomas l.lo :;co and llio An'-- I
aias creeks are t.f the same origin and
the fame general coarse.
llio l'orchii w.v.i:;i, with seventl
heads, I'crchi City, Uintoa "ml
boron,;!!.
into the
The county ia well
cm- land
and
mesa
valley,
s- eiion oi
braeiiiL' a cotisnlarat'te
iccitmc
Ulo ramie viilley, vvber
hi
;
is
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Marvelous Discovery!

A
;str

POSITIVELY

3

REMOVES

SPLINT OR CURB III 43 H00R3,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during Hie late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight yon. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif the firing iron or any of those liquid.
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated hunch. It has nevet failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
BONE
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LVtUKS PIT. RIFLE SE0S1TS
Are Untqualled both for Hunting and

target onouang.
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MARLIN FIRE ARF.1S CO., KEW HAVEN, CT.,
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CATALOGUE

Pend for Cataloene A, sliowitiB Slsrhts and CONTAINING VALUA0LE t riSTHueTIONS ON
HOW TO PREPARE YOUft OWN AMMUNITSON.
Rilles of latest debigii. Addrcen :
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